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JJifoi'e Sir IV. Covtor PolJiei'am, Kmi/Id, C hkf Jiidioo, M r. Jiidice 
Wikf/ii, M.'r, JuslU'o Tottculiam, M r. Jiidkn O'Kiueahj, 

imii ’Mr, JusiidO Macphomn.

1888 KAIUM BIIKSIL w. the (iUEI5N.EM PIl.ESS*

Fuho elim'<jCr- l̂Mso olimyu mmle lo poUae~~TiidituUoii of Onminal 
J/roeeodmtfa—Feiial Code, s, 211,

A iiM'HOJi wJ)0 sols ilie oriniinal law in inoLiou hy making a fiiho oluirgo 
to llio polici! of 11 CDftniiiable i>H'i!in!o ijisUUdiiH tii'jniiiiiil ]ir(n>oo(litigs witliiu 
lli.c moaning o£ Buclioii nil of ilid I ’qiuiI Code; mid if llm oIToilco fall witliiu 
tlic cldstiripliow in llio Jatiiir piirl ol' tlio wceticiu, ]iu is liablo to llio pumsli- 
meiit Diisrc providc.d.

In tluH caHo tlio aocusod Karim. liiiksli waa oliargod "witli ImYing 
falsoly inbtitatcd oiiminal proooodingB against oiiu Klioaz Mundul 
I)y oliarging liim wiili ecaiffijifctiiig mifldilof hy JBro (tin oflenoe 
under scction 43C oJ: tlie Ponal Oodo), knomiig tliat tlioro was no 
jiist or lawful grftmid for such oLargo, and wltli liaving' tiDreby 
committed an o&nco imdor scction 211 of tlio Penal Oodo.

Tlio facts woro tims stated in tlio j’uclgmont of tlie Smions 
Judge:—

“ On tho Ifith Novombor Kaiim Bntsli oomx)lainod to tlie head 
constaWo of Plmlpar Diana tliat KlioaK Mundiil liad como with 40 
or 50 porfions to his liomestoad and had sot to work orooting a 
liouBs thoro, on tlie pretext that the land appoiiained to another 
man’s homestead, •which lihoaz had piiTohasod. Karim Bulcsh went 
on to siato that ho romonstratcd, and that he was then ohasod hy 
Klioaz and others to thu noighhouring hnri of Ms brother, Easulla; 
that Klmsal Chang, ohowladar, provontcd thoso men from heating 
him; and that Khoaz Mund-ul liad k ’onght with him a smoiildoring 
torch, whorowith ho Bet firo to the honso o£ Karim Bnksh. Tho 
head conslahlo hold a local enqtiiry and reported the charge as 
ffilso, and lionoo the present prosooution nnder gootion 211 of the 
Ponal Codo.

* Fall Bcnoli .IJcfoi’onoo in Criminal Appeal. No. 'I4‘! of 1888 froiii 
ilio docisiott of J, Prott, Sessions Judge of Mymonsingli, dated 
15tli May 18S8. -



“The head constablo has proved the complaini Zaiim Biiksh 1888 
adieres to that statement, and says the charge he brought ivas quite "
true. E u k s h

“I entertam no doubt that the charge of arson was false, and QOTBif.
that Karim Biaksh might have been prosecuted for fabricating false ’EmBEss.
evidence as well as for an offence under section 211, Penal Code.
The charge he made was one punishable under section 436 with 
transportation for life or imprisonment up to 10 years. I  think the 
ofience comes under the latter part of section 211, Penal Code, and 
that it was the intention of the Legislature to regulate the punish
ment proportionately to the gravity of the false charge. In this 
view I  am supported by a ruling of Jackson and Hobhouse, JJ., in 
Sqfee Mahomed v. Abbas Kkmi (1). I am aware of a niling to the 
contrary in Qiwen-Ewpreu v. Karim Buhh (2) following Empress 
of India y. Pilam B d  (3) and Empress v. Parahu (4), hut I  am in 
a' position to say that these latter rulings are opposed to the practice 
current in the mofussU Courts during many years. Moreover, it 
seeius to me that when a man formaEy lays a charge of a cogniz
able offence at a police-station, he in effect asks the police to 
investigate the charge, ari'est the accused, and send him for trial 
before a Magistrate, and that this is nothing short of ‘ instituting 
criminal proceedings,’ and it was so laid down in Quern v. J9o«o- 

/So/iai (5). If it be held that the latter part of section 211 
refers only to false charges instituted du-ectly in Oom't, then there 
arises an anomaly. The more heinous the offence the more imper
ative is it, according to practice and reason, that the complainant 
should go to the police in the first instance. A man must almost 
of necessity go first to the police if he wishes to prefer a charge of 
mm’der for instance, whereas he might, and not unfrepently does, 
go to a Magistrate if he wishes to lay a charge of grievous hurt 
under section 325, Penal Code. Supposing these charges were 
proved to be false, the man who brought the former with the object 
of getting on innocent man hanged could be punished only with 
two years’ imprisonment and fine, and would be triable by a 
Magistrate, while the one who brought the far less heinous charge

(1) 8 W. E., Or. 67. (3) I , L. B., 5 All., 215.
(3) I. L. R., U  Oiile., 638. ('i) I. L. E., 5 AH, S98.

(5) S W. S., Or. 32.
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IS’88 1)oi;oro a I'ragiHkuliO would l»n Ij'abk to a wmttmra of sovon years’ 
ÎCAHnr'" irarriHunmwit and w(Uild l)o irial)lo only by tlio StiBsions Court. 

■JJuicHK gjjgu (if V. Jl'auoonum Lull (1) was a falso oliarge of 
Q,irni!N- niurdor pivfurrud to tlui polioo and eommiliiod to ilio SutJsiona Ooiut, 
liaiuijifls. (II,[ clistui;!) tlKj soutonco. I  would also

To-for to Qmm v. NiiUioo Drm {2), In t k  mntkr of ik ‘pditm  of 
Kmkr I'ukk (8), An/irofAli v. M/iprm (4), aud JEmpim v. Salik 
lloji (5).”

TJio Sossicms Judge oonotm'mg wiili ono of llio aKuessors found the 
aoouscd guilty, and Kontonocd lum to ilu'eo yc;ara’ rigoi'ous impison- 
mojit.

Tlio aocusod appoalnd, and tho appeal canio on for karing 
l)ororo. Wti.HOH aud ii.MyU’iNr, by wlioiu it wat) rt'ferrod to 
a I)\dl ]jojic‘li with tliu lollowiiig’ owl o r ■

In tliis caso wo fioo no reason to intorforo tlio oonyietion. 
Nor slundd wo alter tlio sent-onco, if it bo tianoiioncd I>y law. But 
its legality depends apoa a point as to wliioli tlio deeisiojiB of tliis 
Uuru't aro contradiotory, namely, wlietlier tlio lattor paii of soction 
211, Ponal Oodo, applies to a oomplaint mado to tlio police, or is 
limited to eases troiiglit before a (Jourt. In tlie present case tte 
aooused mado boforo tlio police a falso cliargo against ono Khoaz 
Mundul of Imving eommitiod mitiohiof by lire, nai 'G'Honee punish
able, imder scction 430, Penal Godo, with more than sovon years' 
imprisonment. lEo lias been soiitonocd to throo years’ rigorous 
imprisonmont, Tlio sontenco is lawful if tlio second part of section 
Sll applies; if not, it is illegal and must bo rcduood to not more 
than two years.

In Queen v. BonmnaUy 8okd (0) Oampboll and Phear, JJ,, hold 
that to prefer a complaint to the polioo in respect of an oifenco with 
which they are oompotenf; to deal is to instituto a criminal pro
ceeding '̂ '̂illiin tho meaning of Boofcion 211. In Mf/fcv Mthomed 
V, AU/is Khun (7), Jackson and ll'obhoiise, JJ.j took the same 
view and set aside a couvioiion by a Magiatrato in resl)Bot of .a 
falso charge mado to tho poliuo on tho ground that the case being

(1) 1-J W . K., Or, G. (4) 1. L. 1 . ,  5 Calc., 281.
(2) 3 W, Ji„ Cr. 12. (5) I. L. B„ 0 Oale., 583.
(8) 2 .lW .K „ C r .a 4  (0) S W. B„ Cr. 33.

(7) (j W. E., Cr, 07.
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under the second part of section 211, the M<agistrate had no jiuis- 1888
diction. In h i the matter of the pefitiou of KadcrBuksh (1), Kemp  ̂ Kmm 
and Q-lover, JJ,, decided to the same offeot. It i s  not stated in . E uksh 

the published report of this ease that the charge was made to the Qdbot-
pohce, hut we hare referred to the recoid and we find that it t o s  

so. On the other hand, in Qwm-Emjmss v. Karim BiiMi (2),
Petheram, O.J., and Ghose, J., held that to make false charges to 
the police is not to institute criminal proceedings, and did not fall 
■within the latter part of section 211, We refer to a Full Bench 
the question which of those conflicting views is correct.

No one appeared on eitlier side at the hearing before the Full 
Bench.

The judgment of the Pull Bench ( P e th e r a m , 0 , J., and 'W ilso n ,

T ottenham, O’Ivinealy , and Macpherson, JJ.) was deliTered by 
WiisoN, J.—Section 211, Indian Penal Cede, enacts as follows:—
“ Whoever, TTitli mtent to cause iftjiiry to any person, institutes, or causes 

to 1)B instituted, any criminal proceeding against tliat iierson, or falsely 
charges any person with haYing committed an ofience, knowing that there 
IS no just or lawful ground for such, proceeding or charge against that 
parson, shall be punished with imprisonment o£ either description for g 
term which may extend to two years, or with fine, or with both ; and if such 
criminal proceeding bs instituted oa a false charge of an ofience punishable 
with death, transportation for life, or imijrisonment for seven years or 
upwards, shall be punishable with imprisonment of either desotiption for a 
term which may extend to sarea years, and shall also he liable to fine.”

The question before us is whether the latter part of the section 
applies to cases in which complaint has been made to the police 
of an ofience falling ■within the description giyen, and into which 
the police are by law authorised to enquire.

Aocording to the Code of Criminal Procedure now in force, 
there are two modes in which a person aggrieved may seek to put 
the criminal law in motion. He may make a charge, or in the 
language of the Code give informaticSn, to the police (section 154).
If the information' disoloses a cognisable offenoe, the jwoper ofEoer 
of polido may proceed to make an investigation; and if the 
result of that investigation is adverse to the accused, he is, in due 
eouise, brought by the police before a Magistrate. All thia 
forms the subject of Chapter XIV of the Procedure Code. If the 

(1) 21 W. E„ Cr. 34. (2) I. L, E., 14 Calc., 633.
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ittfomation does not disoloso a cognisaUo offonco, tlio policB 
' cannot tako any stop of tJiuir own. authority . Secondly, a peraon 

aggrioYod may lay a cliargo, or, as tlio Oodo calls it, a complaint, 
(sootion 101) boforo a Magislirato.

Wliicliover of tlioso mothods if? adopted, tlie tiling done by tlio 
accusor is llio same, tliat wliioli is callod in tlio one caso giving 
infomalion, in tlio otlior nialcing a complaint. In each case tha 
stops tliat Mlow aro govomod by tbo Oiimiiial Prooodui'o Oode, 
In cacli tlio firtjt stop taken by tbo aocnsoi' is ordinarily also tlie 
last, for Irom that timo tbo ooutrol of tliu invostigation or enquiry 
passes out of his bands into tboso of tbo constituted autborities; 
subjcct to tliis, that if, aflor an information boforo tbe police, tlie 
result of their investigaiion ia advorsu to tbo complainant, bo may 
ronow Iris coinplaint to tbo Magistrate. Tlio proeoduro by infor
mation to tbo police is by far tlio more common course of proceeding, 
(jspocially -wbero any gravo oflenco is alloged. A system, similar to 
tbo present in tbeso matters -was in forco ’wlion tbe Penal Oode 
■was passed in 18C0; it was embodied in tbo b'irst Procedm’o Oode 
of 18GI, and lias beon continued ovor sinco.

In tbat state of tilings, if tbo latter part of section 211 bad 
stood alono, tbere could probably liayo boon no doubt tbat tbo 
words “ if Buob criminal proouudings bo instituted” applied no less 
to a case in wbicb tbo criminal law is fjot in moti(m by information 
to tbe police than to ono in wbiob it is sot in motion by complaint 
to a Magistrate. But tbo doubt arises from tbo fact tbat tbe 
expressions “ institutes criminal proceedings ” and “ falsely cbarges” 
oeour in tbe first part of tbo section, and only tbo ono expression 
“ such criminal proooediiigs bo instituted” in tbo latter. And 
honee tbo argnmont arises tbat tbo Logislaturo must bavc meant 
difloront tilings when it spolco of “ instituting proooodings” and 
“making a cbargo,” and tbat onlywbat foil within tbe former 
pbiaso was witbin tbo latter part of the section.

I  agroo in tbia reasoning in ono senso and not in naotber. 
I agree that wo must take it tbat ibo LogisIalTiro did not" regard 
the two pluwos as oo-ostonsiTO in meaning, but oonsidored that 
there wore, or might bo, cases to which tbo ono would apply and 
not tbo otboi'. But I do not think we aro to suppose tbat tbe 
Legislatuyo meant the plivftsos to be mutually oxotasivo



meaning, so tliat the instituting of criminal proceedings nnast be by 1888 
sometMng wliioli is not a charge, and a cliaige must be something 
which is not the institution of criminal proceedings, This Buksh
cannot, I  think, be for two reasons. Ki’st, because there is no QTjjjiiN-- 
mode by ■which a private accuser can institute criminal proceedings E m p e e s s . 

except by making a charge; and if he does not do it by the charge, 
he never does it at fill, to -whatever length the proceedings may go.
And secondly, because the last part of the section speaks of 
“ proceedings instituted on a false charge.”

It is not difficult to see various classes of cases 'wliich either do or 
probably may fall under one of the expressions used and not 
under the other, and -which the Legislatm’e may -well have had in 
vie-w -when it used both. Thus proceedings to compel any one to 
give secui’ity, by reason of an anticipated breach of the pcace under 
section 107, or because he is concealing himself or has no osten
sible means of subsistence under scetion 109 of the Procedure 
Oode, are apparently criminal proceedings, but they do not neces
sarily involve a charge of any o&nce. On the other hand, a 
charge to the police of a non-cognizable offence may very possibly 
be a charge within the meaning of the section, but could hardly be 
called the institution of criminal proceedings. So a charge made 
to the Judge of a. Oivil Ooui't, or to pubKc oiEeers of other kinds, 
in order to obtain sanction to prosecute may -well be a charge, but 
is not the institution of criminal proceedings.

For these reasons, I  think that a man -who sets the criminal law 
in motion by making a false charge to the police of a cognizaHe 
offence, institutes criminal proceedings wiUiin the meaning of 
section 211 of the Penal Oode; and that if the offlence fall within 
the description in the latter part of the section, he is liable to the 
punishment there provided, 

j. v. w.
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